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pnrs of mflaence, have not set motion travwl of his soul, ; and lhe ; children "of : bfavored ;wiih some excellent ".Ictttrs to) iLltta ITf St SS0Clatl:2.- Camp t.Sth Regr, N. O. T., ) I
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have'fiitted
young 5 blSltiri DDOri thoa whn'nrA f!hriiit.V Ail i for thev and he iirfl nm?

" ihv "in J
DKxn uno. lirraxu You held With the chnrch Jthines are in the hand of their Lord.v4 Untoaw:'aware they touch, epesk the spirit of tl09petthls ;Asociatloil .he

been oV As yfl read .iho leitersVe are: in lieariUt Center, comtf jwinnodouU that Uie;65th has agair on Friday before the tl Son, all things , are deli vered, of .the
derei to tha field. Wi are in tha very

by since your "occasional" had an opportu

Vrty of dropping you a fewjinea to, let you

know," hit It i? one of those Weak; deso
face I impressed

--

wilh, their wnoiesome imvis. ijiftH-
- Iord's dsySiV Marctu Center Church J riner ' Ana,M overrule- - au . and

a But Obtb contrast !;wbat minister feel, j, 8 miles Weittjf Taylorsvnie on the foad 0Ve ' r SST Vi Jof tha enerny and,when the long roll beat

he in them. .: It is theirs, fort his glorj u
their glory; his interesU are their interests
and bjs! heirship. their heirship.,
fheIroras tje Father loveth the Son,-s- o

the Son jovetb them i who are bis ; nd-a- s

the Father hath delivered all things unto the
Son for his control and giftsothe Son hath
given all things unto tbemfortbeir present

- late avVwhich more properly .belong to
(

and prattices the doctrine of said letfcrsl.l,day or twosincewe confidrtiUy expected,
'.'of--- - winter; "than the opening

'
ofj to hare some fun --

: but ; the Tankeer after ;T mmistera wjIMutfe morexiHUit m iv kindly invited f jttend.- - No one need boat--
ahade, without a veil, without a cloud,

hall be revealed.ruining m Jour pickets ran themselves,; not what they.tcacit in pupnc ; iv tueir oenaTior afraid ta attend account of Small Por,:asripIiKj. rearywinu umwi wxvvgu
the leafless forest and roakeVthe: wayworn What are the chief desires-- of jbose b and endless reward. VV W ,aarng xo give i chub,.

.t'j .'.1. '"' 'jvDi!i v vs I un 5mijt; u w'v 6,uv'm !'wrB u. no ijuiing any wnere in that
for themrTGen, bur.tbrd ; Jesus': Christ; if in the love ofyjcjnity Tb?4itr 'that it was near to

are Christ's? - .Those which Vere,? and ever"J solder gather coje around, tua camp fcre.- -r rather .Ttnlackjr ground wm oe, nis, "mat toe father; may bePw ..tt ''lAftV'Bihii 'WhlAned'-.- them but alClimt and hii Horv. and the sood of. men. t P lia:iUT 4 ttf ft-- -i-- r r ; A I

'ring thajffiater .that ia put, feel iTery acn
v ihr lis, i ninrinif wun inii 10 rtnw 11 inn n

. liVir 4HV UVIU ttve av v mvu wwj

C-O-n the 9th f the present month, we reached

a . ' - --;., gionuedn tne Bo- n- tjiat tbey may be-sho- rt

distanca from this'place. -- A short time they shall bury tbemseWes from puoho view; : t v .r? - 4 jr. ':X, ,MODr hold bis glory that they may he purged
before that, the redoubtable boyV.Cot.Mari these things, I cxpectwoold incite churches ; VL,1 '

-- 1 '
, l ' clean without ppot or bkmislu" And he who

shall o! Jhe 52d N.'O, (I think) met the to duty more than llreproofs and exhorts- - " v 'r 's t' av J'ii AteCrIer' : overrules and overturns, he "who holds the
Yankee gun boat and by bis bravery and lions,1 more than all writings on titf?-- " A- - " : !- - C : - winds Ultf teaf abd 1,earV?

kilVaucceeded in kiUing nearly alVUef bad Freacber. Wd riot jongcr nrgnor --Tbt Ministered Deacons' Meeting : of " AflSS-o- n
board.: V? ' bcdIeld at the7 fV .JbU ForkjMeeting

: Our rewment is in tter trini now than entlr. That'detD moiivo P6wer wbicb we Honse, Sarapsd Ifteoflty. on the 27tb, 28th, tna irerv 'wave. and burden, and bubble

onr "nreaent encamDment : which, br ' the

: fcsfart fa Synpithy efJesss
This war w jtg trouble;

is teaching us tbe peciousness'and value of
tha truths the-jjospe-

l, asr-w- e 'neTr'outd
bavo-learn- ed : . them otherwise; rAs our
earthly frtendj and supports are" torn away,
we are made to turn our eves torJHim from

wbom alner belp" cometh.-- . iTo thoaii who
are triea. by teoiptetions aod afflictions, we
commend the following thoughts: 'f "'

- channel.ofthe-Jamea- , : ir Jtftr miles bebw
- Drury'a Blotto" - V ;T r

umaA ii:. I. - ... .tnTt
V would not perViapa b& prudent topubliah. itaa been: for aomer tlrae; After beiti injcall piety but beffer call it the spirit of the p9 instants, iis point ts abaut 12 miles opon thir tide of time ; every object j every

It is enourh. Wsav that the Yankees-wil- l
spected by Gen.. Ijonstreel'

Vol be . apt to , pass" above Fort Powhatan A "cheering, truth Js thuv fellow-believer- seral two daye ago, h remar
ia the GosptL. that, : we., have m Heaven .an- hereafter. ; A laud force, thereior, ' inarch

1n and g FrienddiUm, We baVa a fine trass band whichlpAstors and people: until this shall bb, our o.wjiip onf' Mday, at what hour ahouW the .full; development ofing against Fetersbufg r dticbmond bj the our. itedeerocr a

xTimti will KaVflT tS tfftV tllfktr h&Se Of IU1:. lW na tf V.m 2tmnt of bs peoplewiu bo little j1 M T"rnop r is 11 conaucive to gooa giory1 ana lor tne paratiohlessons ttf preachers and people are
tolies farther in tho rear man neretoiore. - We tniss our belorcd Chaplain, rrofessor more

. In.. tiriUWii'T.'r. t.Ti thus ovrruledj and overturned.-- : ; Their
tWin. Roytll, wlo has been absent, sick for! ment 1 i7f . . . . I Bchtmes. their wisdom, their enterprise, tu

i 1y ihrown mp in the .war' of ,1812.. It is Uome monibs. never" knew bis worth Willmut this feeling thereli no soil to I were win do i; meeung. .
oPposUiou. to -- the truth, their wltrer . add

' now rebuilt or nearlv 80. and will civd tbef nntin Vi leTt na and now we all miss him.; Inlknl UkeirInV the seeds DcrtsJi- - without a cron.f " N-.- f a AXitilMia, bocreUry. Uheir. gold, their me and their fall;

uri ua uu-s-a me recuru wuicn lefis us tUat
Jesaa wept"; for.here Is a balm for every

wound, a cordial for every care, There is
not tL sigh that ,tirs our.lioom, there, ia not
a pang tha t tears our hearty w hich finds, not
?n Uis bress: a qntck respe'ifse. ;J His ear is
always open to tlwstory.'of our Wretched-
ness ; His eyejs al ways ': ready to--, fill'ind
overflow with. teari'Jliaf Eeart? is never '

y?! ' gjWng sympiithy ;4Hii4hand is
never weary iyith imparting peace All our
trials and'ourv wanti and --our vwishesT and

- ' . t . .arlX I

birth ind their death, and their ierd'iiion'--z1 aneiuy Jk warm' reception whenever ;bs at--1 1 g;neerely bope that 1s health Will soon j Without this pulse' Up beat in the churches,
JilBLIOfplSCOltUEii; i are alt' but make-weight- s in the balances of

God's purposes. In eacXand in the use of? tempts uis gnuofciuui .w.:lff,,t'r!' j oe res'.orea so mat may return to us. ino medicine can neaij jio urcaa can, now
isb. ; each, and in the remotest inunence pf each,... niii IQU. 3. C. vten of the Jamea. - ..f.; J I - . J. Q. C ,f--
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is ,a preparsua-'wo- r ior me ceming oi ins
kingdom f a purifying work" upon tte heartsMA RCH 2'18C3.WKDXlCSDiCfl

' The reader may5 be of the same opinion
with Samuel Wbelpley, A;M.; who insisted

that men need "only ' to see the ribt wyt
j$ l",r 1' of his people and a key to tbe unsearchable

e send Tbeat;: ,donbtleraaxerci3eWti,sleepTeM vigilance" ,krQl Wlportage. ,

rV-wVic- h the price of liberty ;AHth3s conn- - . RX IIcrHiMjI, wUh to My a few
"

i r ' . 4 S aMAki) Msl 'L vaIawahaa ' m aimnainii ' Am

riches of his excellence... They a.re hewers
and they will pursue it,; The same author
seemed think thatv the light-o- f Elder A, Li.U;uh.' chaplain of the 37th P' , ..""Jr"8 Wl ,r.aMfr 1.""?

-- vviry on xne river was at tne mercy 01 w.k tc.iC..v7 . w ""o VM fo . science , .,. .i .Jan..'-.,- . nit in iinrn. i tier noiifn win nrronwi in
Tttthles invader last tummer. Hie; conse. worthy. Superintendent of Colportsge with

on-remi-

iy

acquired would unite all nations W""" 5 uVf ed rnta Fredericksburg, 1roemt)en c hi sinirstnat temple, uuWTtting--

our hopes, aud our reelings, bavi been His ;
anf not a t emor have Ve had of a'nguisli to
whch the chords of-HJ- s

spirit-rliay- e not vi-
brated loudlr and long,
; ; Are any of us in poverty, and d we fel
the pressnrebf . wan.t ?, Lt iis Temember
that --our XTord was por,r-having- -, no home
of His own during Mis regtdar 'ministry;. and
having ,IIis nesitis supplied by 'th.tt.k'iod
liherahty; of ' friends : ille.- - was ' born a

quenci is that 'poverty and want prevail It funds, to furnish-- , Colporters. and rebgious into on. ce universal peace" a "ding a list U)ubscriberg from the regi- -
j( willingly ; out Verily and perfecil v.

; me'ntiaddiyjur package of Recorders And even in the' death of 'ihh body and thi
World eli trA to-liW- t tt! this mornins- - I find death of the soul, they unveil tho brilliant

J - wotiTd be well for the farnt hearted and luke-- 1 readtne for our soldiers. ,
" , J(-

- . , total ciaaation from wsr.
?. Varm of our ountrv could' they visit' these - Are our pastors doing their duty ? 1 1ay To 0Tfe whb has the history of the
'"scenes of desolation; Tine residences, com jpaafor , because

modious and wonderful" in architectural skill I churches would
r, infirmly Whoro that the lMot hmt these are undoubtedly ginnst tbeni eaiviuny. t you.a no you gooalJ m life and the death of the
'do theirs, if the.subject were j propositions, And tins master of artf7ba hear ; the pi bestowed on the paper, christian himself overturned and overrnled. place where btasta of;travelvwere wbut to

lodge at night v He fluind shelter during His
life of wauderingv-sometime- s lenealh';the

The people, bo.tb-co-n jf t tear that human science can not curej l yoi otfJsend. me some copies for Every particular of comfort and of IrislT ofcot every inn. nut tne wean u, ana oauty ipir-- v f","cuvcf
roof of, 'on., who wished io hear Hu words- .that onca sported m these jrod mansions, jvenea

ana-hav- e

fled ; I the approaching : robbers visit soldiers. : J
unconTerceo, wiu giTe Hence we have seen that the S" u"' 7 T"?' "V ""1' 7 f
have never .seen an effort madeLon ,WB (, belHeer.nl a, the eaV h hv.lil dependent on them, fjllU of.widomometimea not; atr all. aod when

them, and sw' find statel v but untenanted 1 without .success. ;Why..then are not our ... jw ,
'

.
- and thervfore nomoney to spare. r,U-LB,-l.llu:llf.- 1i

V hlln. qont? Vwle where mom the ereY-eve- d soldiers supplied with religious instructions ? I - ol mBV armi'irmnmik ifiatTttl th nrI I M.- - auglian, Post chaplain --at tribuUry:tofdissolotion: all are made thi
tle,o.jel,,tlis ojwly was embalmed. ;wm a an-

other man's" spicnC "ud rhiried io snotlter
man's tomh. fie is able to sympathize with
tt..tlierefortf, if we taye need of tins world's
goody and fei--l ih piiVchings of ilestitation ;

;:.owLM RatsVnd Bro.. Cobb's of io Kinston, askfifWill no' ome 'of 'yourtsame ends, the perfection of -- Die sonl, themice, even, as if afraid of Why are receipts Lfunds neei j. t0 ffe ,thrir duly, But no. And
!
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reUeatSLThe firstiiap'ressions pon the do their duty. v--, - Jrigbt pith, totrivcl that way. r But : bo. M8" for 5l ?4Uo? itt afmJr? We ,;Se. 5oo. wHb "tbtnpfesent: CTlie nse4
Vpswer-b- y aw sadatss, Vand regret; it the Now, w.Uwy one wordt wnh reference letieve there is sometbins: like a similar ,rc nl,lch.,tt; of auch reading aattfr n4 (y 0f empires: the strifes and cruelties

fromwickedness of men.' But t second tbouebt to ther nlan, adopted by tbe ,cbnrebesL to re rdict on both , sidea. For want of "th-- .f TM be nsh many obKgations." , - j of men rovery thing which transpires

and we uiay bo sure Uat lietjs.thinkiag of
ns in'our digress, andwilVin His own .'whs
time and way,' pour into our bosom the oil
of comfort and ofjoy. - . - 1 - T "

Are any of us ; cncorapaft:d by tempta-
tion 7 The Savfoufhas - not'i for btten 4 he

mader i.rj:- - . - .. .jI. u jIwK T nrfrh 'mnA T MniHilv W tl L.r.;. .Vm.!.. .1.- - i." t k. ' . r I Kller N.'JU'ftl ibb. who hu rerentlv viit I the nsine to the ettuie sun r each is
ed the HwpiuN t Wilson;- - writes that' Dr 10 ? ia contribution the same greet

Lscy told hUArnumber of copies df the cornergo with things bi In the de
in defence oui homes, lives "and .liberties each pastor in North Carolina will adept the fjet to believe, lbt y areViee fram tbeif
Aa ra the "shadoof the,' deadlyi Upas,' so sameor something similar. , , , .

duty,. so long as they believe tli pfeacber
the YankV army, do desoU: It vronld give from, fifty to one buadred fails of bis duty. Antaoafro of tbe preacher.

tiVnd rojus lIo.w,iS'.Tq eeo se to. knowl dplbrtf from each cqogregatioiv' peV.aHnom, Arid iipoff bmjadgment.. 'the; lve formed
i jestibelbw ns is old Jamestown, name fa wbich,,if.I; mistake ; not, wouldabundantly njatnal deteminations.' --Tlie preacher sars :

itecoroer lor w i nospjtai ougnt to oe in- - struciion of the world : in the resurrection of
creased,? as th'naptiU- - are more largelv l the dead ; m" the of the judgement ;

wilderm-ss- , "and-th- e confiict ithere .waged, by
Ilira wiUrSatan hor-htC- j He; fargotum the
thousand aria and wiles of the Deceiverfand --

the malignity of ffis might. Hehas bt
foittenXxeUisemahe, ,where; BeliaF plied
Him bard: nor the bill on whick jvklln TL.

! i ri . V ;5 - . 1 . .t . t . r .. x At.!
represented iafig;. thA patnoU than . any ino " oi nwen,,ina w ooposs
o:her drnominr 7 except Ue Methodists. WO0 n,f.u U n P iq .n conqmnauon ,

y;miliarmvery schoobyeeanas do ji.Stf hrH.::... . i.i . , ! ... ln eacn anau oe a iresn ana.aisunct an pe- -

bung quivering n agony from tbe'c'osi Bejiaer v ui boi oorno i crew i .i;. j.u. ri,. Mi.'ftu r--feettlemenl made' by the whites on this conr religious, instruction. - system, systematic
i . "i. i it..ii t.

--Unent a. place which --witnessed .the inter ftlrt is wbat we need. . tlere is.tbetplan It M now time that every ...christian had
estinglitUe'drama of gmitKarfd Pocahontas. I try it, brother preacher Present the claims I become a missionary with the sioeUand

rrn aeeinavre auppueu. xne soiaiers Uod. In each,, and by each, shall ,vtbe'1

jiooul Fredeit$ jburg re also desirous to Father be glorified in the Son.? - x 'ZJ. :
IhaVe some eafli i of. the ; RpirAr ant ti. See now :be bearing of these" things upon

iiai snrouaeu mi soui in ciouas ot narknesa,
pd shut off frofii Hffnthe sigKTef H fJoL

We can kBOw'tKjthiu of ; temptation so
terrible as thaiVJandif W ;could,,Jesas
woald be able tovympathize with us )a it,
and to support iis under the-torlurin-

gs of its "
auaek?-- ! --"i- -. - -

To visit fuck" places delights lhe itsdeat
'
of of Colportsge -- for, the veoldierg. to your univeissl aim and fffort, to mtoh the right

history. "f!.- - 'f r : churches and congregatlona "

quarterly nd filing of the noly Splriu The writer con- - them: and thPftumber we are receiving at'". wuw
k. h V , I are theirs. -S- ee.how-all things are bearing

illy;uuioewro wi inadequate tOntoe uMin,k1i r,ru.:nM r.r. ck i,

mand , t; - - - - - ' --
-. laJi uunga. and ail evenw, and all men ana

.X,sbsll be unable to'.giveyou: any, war op a collection, leiung tnem Know mat ressee tlie need of it; .an -- believes it is the
-- aews, Lguess,' from this direction - unless I this) will be done regularly; "every one will

gu,k primary want of both churches and
- jiarticipate j ia "making iC- - However you feel it a duty to contribute and yon wil be ministers. 6 for the free unmerited Tavor

. . . ' -. - ..... ..... .... Db we mourirover the .hoUshtleis wsvall eternity, are their . mmistenns servanta.. Ve wouTdl ft j31yeupplyt every
.

applies wardness o Ibose who are dear to our souk .
tion of thia Mi 4 were we able to do iL Every tiring isulfilling the dearer of - their

hearts. ... Every 'thinz is w orb-in-s for thatsurprised at the results. ;f Let, ns all adopt 0f being rsstoreel to eenl prosperity;
-- ay expect more ' anon from

But it is fmpoji'ii de. We make; no appealsome such plan as this, snd there will be noW.as ever, v.v M. B. which is their pleasure.-- - Every one'ls eiv'
more, complaints from our brave, devoted to our readersl fVe simply lay before them.r : :i For tbe Recorder. . , -

' J. '. s v For the Recorder.defenders, of religious neglect
' ing impulse, to the operations, of grace.

Every one hereafter shall reveal .the sfory
of - its influence.1 s Every storyt shall - reveal

and whonv ib fpite of our warnings and en
trcaties,-Ve .see perishing ia their guift?. It
may b? that'when' we iiave 'been,most anx-

ious" for- - then -- relfare,' and' showed chir eux

iety the1 most," they have wouttded us in oftr

affections,' nd :made us" iWeep ctbf" tears of
grieE Our Saviour, knows htiw lead 'our be-su-m

is j; for he endured the same 'and' erea
worse, from some" who- - called Him sFrieni:

Cai . A PASTOR.Daniel near JKnston."N. C9
r. -- i- S March, --17, "1563. v t J

these extracts! m s few of the Jetters tha
we are receivi indaslc if 'we shaU send
the papers. aresure .thai many.,who
read this partQIjph will aid us."7 : -- ' u

Kedeeming ii0ve.;;luvery new oisclosufe
" -

. .Tw theRecorden'
TTrfttra, Head, Net Heeded. '

Jn thd. Fayetteville Baptist church,' on
tbe first Sabbath-i- d March, 1963, brother
J. M. ; Beasly .,was r ordaifled to the work

of Redeeming Love shalbgivelnew rapture
to the admiring, adoring saint Thus eve-
ry thing "s "ministering; 4o his 'blessedness.- 4 iliTrolj Rich."; A qusinl old rhymer '

Jin --:;i.Jj1uv'..,.h; of the Gospel Ministry. The sermon on Um xuvery tnmg is cununng ;ne wmcn
mj vak" wuu.' k V niUt WVVU VUU A IvaU aB IlikiHl iv I ...

Nay, did iiot many of --those vrhe prtfessed
tliemselyes His followers, and' who, seemed
at one period to be a honest and as jealous
as the others, did not many, of these becoine

t' In tliese tibl of Jtrial,' wheb every thingjBy wsU la o rbitdo wn ia better." . ; J occasion, was, delivered y Br.IIoeper.
:;cTo wbomV.A modernrpipertunefullT re-l- n P'-W- 'c quesuons to the candidaie, .were

. r Dea' so.;HcyHi.u: After -- a cam--jpai- gn

of five days we have reached our old

i Aneampment in safety, We advanced with

jin;abont'9pr. 10,. miles of ifewbernv'and a

f t portion of;nV Brigade Gen. Darnel's et

ind attacked the enemy,drivbg them back
- icondderablediEtarce.- - X ",'- - '
"v;; - --We remained in the vicinity of Deep Gul

Y Jy for sonb time.a'waitinganadviuice Xrem
v the Yankees,but they seemed willing to re

vniain at a. respectable distance from us. . So.tt tbVfTei'tmgibeTUt we returned to

peats: - ; " '7 , v . . .s;: J propoonuea oy me iasior ot tne cnu reft.

For aav weU. when AlL ia bnt well a!l alena i ? ""-n- g prayeT was- - oUered byi JLJdor

is at slake. :mt "II Jieem " to , forget tbe danger
which besets fjf m, and to be possessed'of a
wild thirst ;fd riri. Its: uncertainty, and
its unsarUfyii ( aiure,' should they succeed,
are weil knowjbut this doe's not keep them

. .i .... e .... ... .

Wbila do well ia botb, wellaaid and well done. " j U. McAIpin. , The charge was . delivered

he shall pluck in heaven;'-- : l!rery. thing is
making ready the cluster aud the cup for
bis banquet in '

Jlhe " Father'a .kingdom.
Every thing is preparing bku for his inker
itance and his inheritance for him.'.'i"X , t

y e menbf worldly hopes K do" you de-spiset-

Christian X Do you look upon his
lotas pitiful, ; because he isVmtvn of secret
burdens' and many imperfections becaese
he denies himself ..where you" give therein to
indufencei. because he- - passes by the oun
tains of pleasure at "which yoa drink to ful-
ness end satiety?. ;Xooka his boundless,

rThe style of this verse is homely but the I by .Elder A. B. Alderman, The Bible" .was
....1 !t a1.iTnr .ilnm.J ' ulll. I4..ll. I 4 . J . V . . L - T - : . t I --.

onnaea caiiea tiis oara.j-ings,-
r.

and kept company-- with "Ilira nosaow'.
Were'hotj even jHis:owntkroihers veiei-'wit- h

His teachings fi and did -- they-, no for

a' time , withhold from llini the fallftess of

their confidence" and faith f -- AhthenJ Re
is ready to sympathize; with us in- - ihUfurm
of our sorrow."? Let us turn1 to JRm,i-ther- e

iore,'ahd ask. for jcbnfola'tion, "when onr love
is slighted,! when -- ou'r auectTonateadmont
tions am beseeching 'arex- - nnheeded,Tnd
when they, whom we long id beneBt eject

" Words are far in advance of actions. ' The I band of fellowship was given by Dr. Hoooer.
irom vne.vam;, -- rsuiu ioi onty men ot tne
world, but "m1i who claim to be tbe follow
ers of Jesus jp irried aw'sy by. the rulingtongue is ;--

aa

iigut 01 ioo as a. wua roe.: -- t ine congregsuon wss large and solemn.'.
.camp.-- -

''vC-- During our i.mareh we .could see traces of
ot times. now t hepassion - r t,aff v . . pitiable .

spwtacleV;,"vare thi truly rich"? None
but those whbve and serve Gedf All

11. oaa; it ; , i9. ; uot tne nana are nucn v: .-

-. - . t . :. '
tardier. Feigning paralysij, or jaundtcp, , For the Recorder.

tbey"!oiatent tberasehes, with Jaggiogrand h - " Ta TMwf Association. endless . beritagerz: Look at the in ventory oft
Our nrofffired .'a.id. And onl amda : thft handleave it to the tongue to fill the - measure off The Executive Board of thislA.aociation thingsare ,th Says a beautiful writer

. Yankee cruelty Many xcelten farms
-- aretiow tenaoUcss, and the greaterportion

f,of the fencing bae. been burned Vfr the roer
Vcnegs'foeL - There, are many lonely cliirnneyi

rthat would grasp
' Uietr - souls "and rescss

Li e : ' t lift. ..i.t.i "i"Ti .. - irecponsibility : ' ; f x.
f. s' j will bold its next session In' connection with

his limitless possessions.-'- ? Juook J it covers
all th)ngv It covers yoa and yottrs.1; Are
you rich ?- - -- Yotir silver and your gold Are--his- .

--Are you free, aivd'doyon boast of litv
erty?" Your bodies are hisu f Y"odr souls
are his. i Your Very members and tboos;liis

. Bui ere ngs; property to thosa'who
are Christ's ? f&all things their property ?
Have they;; th. in all things, even'in the

i In" this manner the ieal of the Pharisees the Ministers '.and .Deacons' Meeting, Tat
,:fi etitidkig as t usou mbA monqmcnts'of Yn rhes

.nem, iromaoe purnmga wmcii tire eternal.
He wilt Console. as, "ajidwilL' assare.-'ov- r

fainting hearts, saying' to us for our comfort,
Sorrow" not ; ye have 'done yonf duty, and

your garmen'Ji are free-fro- m the - stains ;bf
blooiw.V-.i;.-

v rt::

reuavea-- ' uteu :r ; r i nej say, stna do tiot,'! jLisy wood s, n JJ ranitiin co. i commeucing
Matt'xiii. 3r"Ahd even christian" love j Friday ,b'efore the 4 6th Sunday , in this

world with it a corn and Jts hatred ?" m life
-- .l ii. i...." : i n .. .". .:.... . yout hearts, your passions,'- - the nobur tide ofwi.o i3---wo- t j - jib unveiwing xtuciuaiiona,

and its nlarufJ tin death with itfl imrinnri. your Jives, the .heyday or your prosperity,
the gathering twihght of your declining sun. f v Has Death, come .into'your femily; and

swift profession. TflLet-n- s not love in word yjizsQt.H, I'FIKCU, Pres? ofBoaraV :

neither in tongue? but in .deedandia.truth. - .?--
- .." ''. n fyj -

:jno. in:'l8. v - ; ' i v-- .;- - For-th- e Recorder.
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Jthe comrag; dafkness'of your starless mid
el terrors ?. iiJliings present, ; ia gold, : in
silver, in - lu Jf,." in thev unceasing tide of
events .which! J jolhng on from year tqyear ?
in things to d fr-,--- in the dreadful doom of

torn a,loved one from your embrace ? Con-

sider Jesus weepi ng at the grave of Lasarunigt) V all all are his. ; In: each v there is.
v.. or is o be, 'some disclosure of those depthsBut t arn away from my present purpose. . -- V: M ItUsInaei. and .know that he .sympathizing with yon

judgment as las in. its "acquittal ?. in hell
as w"ll as in tSaven? r t - 4 - -

ui vrraue ur v utnice wmcu are vne sea OI nis
enjoyments,-- the 'light and tho.life of his
heaven. You are bringing sheaves into his

ifuelty sthd bsrharism.-- : ' JrJ.',v; --y
t pleasant homes" hare been deserted

by tbejoacB happy-inmat- es ;
e fr'um

v. insults foo,s whOi?Aem to rc

C.gsrd neither" age nor:sex,vbot rob' live poof
v.widow with ter belplets children of all they

fpoMesa, an!' larnTibera. out it tBe world

ritobeg for bread or vrJ
:9 bo--

f
-- ' W!irh finely aaVall

Vleeemed anxious to meeti tlie enemy who
hkve strewn ; their, pathway ; with dcsolstion

nd misery v- -'. ;.'" ; Ji;
"
f 4; 'ii-seal (53d isin ."izt ellen) henlth

' 71 :resont' --beaglr ibere ;are I seme-'o- the
t

KstC ; '.; A , v-?- r -- ' f i . - :

store house.;--".- . You are paying tribute-mone- y

into his treasury Yonr very "pride! yur

- Tes prDjf y in alL Yes, every thing
tbatuow iv i if ihutary to their profit and
every thing! S ia ta ; come, v shall be.
Every. Ihii4.jk.'i1lirrg o unwilling,"-hig-

h ror

io r youc bereavemeuttTenderly'does he g
down-itpo- n ;you "from Haven 'and, could
He now-- : weep in the miikt of Ha gloryrHs
would mingle. His tears; with jours-Loo-

K

up into His face; and: learn from: Hi3, te

smile how . readjr He - is to nfuse

the' balm of comfort into. 'your soul. l."?
AH thou- - a blather who hsst", beeltbereA

scornVi your; jest,:your cutting accusations of

t wish to callj att'enti"onto the contrast, be- - Dkab Bro. ; Huruau --Please . alter the
tween the teachings and tbe doing in the terms of the Child's --7nrfej in my ad rert tae--

rsligion g( the present period, f '
. ment td tOts.' percopy when-- br more

For jlldstraUon lettwo or three cases be copies are sent'to "okit addiesss $1 fore sin.

kindly referred to.'. An fditbrial in the.i?. gle copies." Address,
lictl Riccrder of March the. 4 th, under 4'Pas- - O! S. BOYKIIf, MaconJ'.Gar
tor'i a1arics'.ii corisisUn pcttlnehVand v I ata determined .to; continue; the piper
fercUiltJ- .- And it'would seem thatf if spiritu in its present neat style x but am compelled
al shepherds', earnestly "aod scripiurflly eh to increase the price.-..- . When possible I will

inconsistency, are the smelting furnace ot his
spirit vThey are thefire and. the faelwith
which his Purifi"r is purging out his dross 'to

tow, goou ort r--is jnovea and removed,
and lives '8fi and acts and-ceas- e

for their higft and : purest-bl'is- i v Ever v lof an infant child ere vet it-- had learned to
bring, htm to the brilliant splendor and 'the lisp thy .name and flii.g its tiny arras.arpnd

Xhy neck 2 ?-- has? the" son r who bore tty
thing istth'eif-0- d is laboring for their good"
and every W jfr without exception, shall
and none caf ffnder it.; Yesr- - in. the verv

OCaULeous purenePS.oi.wie wirfjur silver, l j.1
i ... ,.j , , , ,

;d rnel war Iwif h"I11 itVeaee, --

And werain k bUAtwHk forced th$ duty of churches to lhd;r pastor?, reduce the price. ;
rsging of afifihled "world tn the": most
fearful shapci:T.- - depravity yoa: canrname :

' l "m.w:u U,a'' J iUkenese been ktricken- - lJwn' in ripenf
perish. . They in : hist keeping ,r the malho ana:left u :aU cmVm
midst of their trouble - .It is, his, will, that alot.er, 0r ha9 a flo brought
aB-thing-

! shall be .theirs; you yours, mind-
-

thejmt;re of hefpainted mother br
tliat nothing more" would be needed to excite

T.' ifn 'the n ois v
... , Tor the Recorder.-- tfeiners of tho IaWa , of wn--fA to theirrdaty. , But after preachers have . 7 - !1-- . 5rt 1 J f -- m ei0s and boas.. .pr&ef ( A xr U they haye- - inEllrlrlrrs iri Ccaconi' r.lccili r tering"d servants, proper iyt your iue w.tnyis every wordnd deed, .rappe(1 iifeer Will(linft sheet and laidswsy
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thus tpuken and written somettiin"more is

wanting Good essaysj. good speechos. good
oeMTOriricjier. .surer. DroDertv-- ' ve n auu..ct jvurwia. wun . us, every in thexhambers of the dead t Tho SHnonr

and. vour etprmttr if ... .terror r a .v i - -
- The Ministers' and Deacans meeting, of men of earth fileasure's and earthly ricbesi

ssrm'ons, good editoriAls, ihayo abounded for tlie lar J.iver Assocutiott will bo-hel- with than yt have; t.ur.-.znir- m ana laugnier,
' : : - v fcv'!fFv. pities 4hee. tnou weepmg mourner, nu

what ye now are, fhc servanis qf the world, j throbbm'goniis hart anawer.-fcadc-
t l

your eternity, with its every woe.-:.;- -

tubbings of thme; x- -,
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. Such 13 tHe Wealth nf;t.hA 'wli-fi- r V' Ah tLm tv mnthor lnmWittnnf fnf baO

many yenrs, snd , yet the churchfls' direction Uhe church at.IIaywbod's, ; Franklid county, in your mtr4dise iend gold.t'
n.ier All thinrifffl theirs: mot irt theirrtossM" :r under tr.csa ex

r.3 s.tcf t.: v. rl Ccr-ruValolU- V.i-
K, C, cn Friday Ufoi e the fifth' Sabbath in
March JLl-- tr D.,V. DelbririVe will preach

st'sovs bat irt v lr wre.ce,Tnot controlled hy
13 Etl'i I

f. 1 ions
1 i inc

Christ'a.v'.It.ja wealth beyond . corn puU tion, which fell asleep upon thy breast, and wok".r r.r.er.i r.t, Iha need cf stirau
ett:tT- - whetherISTIZ'-- V is ths them, but-c.if- f --fClPd ftr'them.' fauL and -. m ibuuui a ltd iianuw.. f il mui d l vii ia i i " iijuici rm :territories of Jlie XT. f.

s 1 ?:n r,rrrri24- - r -- 1 Y ?
the Intrcdctory an Elder N.'A. Apollo?, andl'Jiihna and Judas f the whole
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